
Faith
Hebrews 11:1~6



Help! 
I need more 

faith!



Faith

1. What is faith? 
2. How do you live by faith? 
3. What will your legacy of faith be?



What is faith?  
Now faith is the assurance of things hoped for,  

the conviction of things not seen.  Hebrews 11:1 

1.  “Now faith is …”  

     The same NT Greek word is translated by 

    either “faith” (noun) or “believe” (verb)  



What is faith?  
Now faith is the assurance of things hoped for,  

the conviction of things not seen.  Hebrews 11:1 

2.  “the assurance of things hoped for”  

• “assurance” = foundational belief, confidence 

• Jesus is the hope & focus of the Bible.  Hebrews 12:2  

• Where can we find more faith?  In the Bible!                               
“Faith comes by hearing, and hearing by the Word of 

God.”                                                            Romans 10:17



What is faith?  
Now faith is the assurance of things hoped for,  

the conviction of things not seen.  Hebrews 11:1 

3.  “conviction of things not seen” 

      pragmaton > pragmatic: a practical expression  

  A conviction is the practical expression of belief. 

      James 2:14 - 17    belief expressed = faith



What is faith?  
Now faith is the assurance of things hoped for,  

the conviction of things not seen.  Hebrews 11:1 

Hebrews 5:12 - 6:2 

Initial Faith = babe in Christ  (13) 

Maturing Faith = senses trained to discern        
good & evil (14) 

     



What is faith?  
Now faith is the assurance of things hoped for,  

the conviction of things not seen.  Hebrews 11:1 

Everyone has faith in someone or something. 

The focus of one’s faith will be practically 
expressed through their choices and behaviors. 

The Christian faith is focused on Christ & the Bible. 

 



How do you live by faith?  
Without faith it impossible to please God. Hebrews 11:6 

Faith is confident belief + practical expression 

• “By faith” … (repeated 18x in Hebrews 11) 

•  … we understand God’s creation story. v.3 

•  … we please God.  vv. 5 - 6 

•  … we live.    Noah as an example.  v.7



How do you live by faith?  
Without faith it impossible to please God. Hebrews 11:6 

By faith Noah, being warned by 
God about things not yet seen, in 
reverence prepared an ark for the 

salvation of his household, by 
which he condemned the world, 

and became an heir of the 
righteousness which is 
according to faith.  (v.7) 

We live by faith until the last day.



How do you live by faith?  
Without faith it impossible to please God. Hebrews 11:6 

• Our story is part of a bigger story. Hebrews 11:35-40 

• “By faith … others were tortured…wandered in 
deserts… all these, having gained approval through 
their faith, did not receive what was promised, 
because God had provided something better for us, 
so that  apart from us they would not be made 
perfect.”  

• Living by faith creates a legacy of faith.



What will your legacy of faith be?  
“though he is dead, he still speaks” Hebrews 11:4 

• Abel believed God and, “though he is 
dead, he still speaks.” Hebrews 11:4 

• How is God calling you to walk by faith?  

• Wilma’s story of faith …



What will your legacy of faith be?  
“though he is dead, he still speaks” Hebrews 11:4 

Wilma’s legacy of faith

“…with God, all things are possible.” Mt. 19:26



What will your legacy of faith be?  
“though he is dead, he still speaks” Hebrews 11:4 

Wilma Rudolph  
won 3 gold metals at the 

1960 Olympics. 

“…with God, all things are possible.” Mt. 19:26



What will your legacy of faith be?  
“though he is dead, he still speaks” Hebrews 11:4 

How is God calling you to walk by faith?   

Your legacy of Christian faith begins & ends 
with Jesus Christ.

“…with God, all things are possible.” Mt. 19:26


